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The Loved and Lost.
TLe orrd tod leei 1' Wliy do we call the* 

lo»tf ; • .
Because we mil* iMflDU Mi outward read Ï 

God's unseen angel o’er eur pathway crossed, 
Looked on us all, and losing them the most, 

Straightway reliesed them of lifa'a weaiy load.

j They are not lost ; they are within the door,
That ebuta out loae, and eeery hurtful thing, 

With angels bright, and losed ones gone before, 
In their K-deemer's presence evermore j

And God bjaeelf—their Lord, their Judge, 
and King.

And this we cell a loss I O «elfish sorrow 
Of seifis 1 heasts I O, we of little feith I 

Let ns look round some argument to borrow, 
Why we in patience should await the morrow 

Thst surely must succeed this ngtat of death.

Ah I lock again ! This dreary desert path—
The thorns and thistles, wheresoe'er we turn ; 

What trials and what tears, what wrongs and 
wrath,

What struggles and what s r'.fe the journey hath ; 
They have escaped from them, end lo ! we 

mourn |

Aik the poor sailor when the wreck is done, 
Who with his treasures strove the shore to 

reech,
While with the rsging wsvei he battled on ;
Wss it not joy, a hen every joy teemed gone,

To tee his laved ones lauded on ths beach f

A poor wayfarer leading by the hand 
A little child, had halted by the well,

To wish from off her feet the clinging send,
And tell the tired boy of that bright land

Where this long journey past, they longed to 
dwell.

When, lo I the Lord, who many mansions bath, 
Brew nesr, and looked upon the suffering 

twain ;
Then pitying spoke : ' Give me ths little lad 
lo stieog'h renewed and glorious beauty clad. 

1M bring him with me when I come again.’

Did she make answer selfishly and wrong ?
• Nay.but the wrongs 1 f-el he too must share j' 

Or, rather, bursting into grateful song,
She went her way rejoicing, and made strong 

To struggle on. since he was freed from oate.

We will do likewise. Death hath made no 
breach

In love end sympathy, in hope end trust i 
No outward sign or sound our ear nan reach, 
But there’s an inward, spiritual speech,

That greets us still, though mortal tongues be 
dumb.

It bids us do the work thst they laid down ;
Take up the song where they broke off the 

strain ;
Si journey" g till we reach the heavenly town, 
Where are laid up our treasures and our crown, 

And our lost loved ones will be found again.
Christian Advocate.

F Jr all that is on and et tv# me I know, j
There Is is nothing that’s pure as the beautiful j 

acow. e

nuni hi hoi.

Ilow strarnge it ehoutd be that this beauj^ful 
emw, *

Should fall on a aiaatr with nowhere to go !
How strange it should bs when ths night comes 
' again,
If tbs snow and the ice struck my desperate 

brain.
Faintirg—Freriing—Dying alone,

Too wicked lor prayer, too weak for a moan 
Vo be heard io the atrsaH of the orssy town, 
floue mad with the joy of enow coming down y 
To be and to die in my terrible woe,
With e bed end e ahroud of the beautiful enow, 

ii.. ’ •. — .
Helpleee and foal as the trampled snow,
Sisnsr, despair not ! Christ eioopetb low 
To rescue the soul thst is lost in sin,
And reise it to life end enjoyment egeio ;

Groaning—Bleeding—Dying for thee, 
The Crucified hung on the cursed tree;
His accents of mercy fell soft on thine esr,
■Is there mercy for mi? Will He heed my week 

-preyet ?’
O God 1 io the strssm thst for sinners did flow, 
Wesb me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

Cash Wanted.
The

If i
lim-

beeriber offers I r eels. Low far Cash, 
from the tail of theThe attention of elf persona wishing to procure 

good Books for them-elvaa. <o- their families, lor
260,000 Feet of Matched spruce

levied to the varied stock of new and old e andard PlOflriilF
Works now offered far sale at 174 A'gvle Street, a ivwian^,,
H.lifss This stork baa been c.rvfmUy selected Also—Flam joaetad end dreeaed do. Parties 
and purchaced on ihe beat term» from some of, who era buildng and intend to build in the 
the beat pebii.be». of religions wo-ks, and inter- Spring will do well to lay in their Stock

Sublime Heroiim-
The following ie en account vf the loas of the 

bark Nsomi in the recent gale on Lake Micbi-

gan :
The bark Naums from Erie, P«., loaded with 

coal, end bound for Milwaukee, become helpless 
in the ga'e, sod went sehors three miles corih 
of Menistee. Soup after dsylight her Urge host 
wss carried away”, end drifted high on the beech, 
and one of the crew, Dannie Driaeoll, volunteer
ed to go far hettf1 jumped overboard, and was 
seen no more. Until near noon the crew clung 
to the rigging, with the waves dashing over the 
ill-fated ship, often thirty feet high.

At an early hour the captain, Jams» Carpen 
ter, leaked his wife to the maal, and fastened 
himself to her tide. But the cutting wind» end 
dreadful exposure soon rendered ter insensible, 
aid she died early iu the day. The wreck was 
discovered, and by noon help arrived st the 
scene of disaster, breve beetle end e'.out hand, 
were found to man the yawl that had drifted 
ashore, and iu the fsce of this awful gale, they 
made the ehip nod took off part of the crew. 
The captain refused to leave the body of hi* wile 
and by the lime the -bent returned for the bal
ance of the crew, his eyes were set in death. 
His body waa laebed feet—they eoeld not pull it 
loose : the waves were feet filling their boat, and 
(O save themselves and the teat, they were obli 
ged to leave them there—the dying hero with
ibe dead wife.

They were both Methodises, end when in Erie, 
were connected with Simpson church, where on 
the Sunday before their death they attended ser
vices together, meeting in their Cess for the lest 
time. Death c.me to them in a feeiful shape 
but they met the summons in the tranquil spirit 
of their firm Christian faith.

eating works for the yoeeg ie Bnglaai. U. Steles, 
and Untarie ; and the assortment is kept up by 
fresh importations almost every week.

A very few only of the menv vshtsble end Inter
esting books which are comprised in the preeat 
stock cae be here nam'd ; a few however will be 
named with brief characteristic notices appended 
in some cases.

Courues»* awn Howeoir’e Lire awn Bria
ns! or Hr Paul. Compte e and Unabridged — 
with all the Noies, maps, and illustrations of the 
London Edition. 2 role in one, royal 8 to, over 100 
pp. Price only #1 50.

One et our best edues'ed etty Minisien,to whom 
ire sold a copy e short time since, writes • Every 
Minister a» d Intelligent Laymen within the bounds 
of our Conference who has not read it may be a a 
sured he has a rich treat before him iu this wort- 
The advice of ooe who has obtained great delight 
and profit from this mssterly production to all 
who do not poasaeaii, and to yooog Miai.teta and 
to Sunday School Teachers in particular is, ‘ Send 
for it brethren, without delay ' '

The London Methodist Recorder of Novr 19:1»,
I 1869, says—• The noble work of Howsoo fc Cony- 

bears on the Life and Epiailes of St. Paul, may be 
‘ naimd as oae of the best contrihotfoge furnished 

by our own or soy other country to the history of 
the apostolic age.

House's Intboductio* to thb Caiitcai 
Stubt a*n Ksowlbdob ov thb Holt Sceif- 
tuea«. Hasten unabridged edition, 4 vola. 8eo. 
2645 pp. besalilatly booed in cloth. Pi ice $8.00 

This is a work of esiabhabod reputation tie well 
known to nerd descripr ion. Every Mioiitir’e libra
ry where it is not found is deficient, and every in-

Beautiful Snow-*
-i

BT a LADT.
Irf the early part of the war, one dark Satur

day morning in the desd of winter, there died 
at the Commercial Hospital,Cincinnati, e young 
woman over whose heed only two-and-twenty <Iuo t b gin et t » WTon® "
Bum mere bed passed. She had once been poses, 
sed ol an enviable share of beauty ; bad been, as 
the herself said, * flittered and sought for the 
charms of her face;’ but alas I upon her fair 
brow bad long been writien tost terrible word— 
prostitute ! O-rce the pride of respectable paren
tage, her first wrong step was the «mail begin
ning of the ‘ same old aiory over again,’ which 
has been the only life history of thousand». 
Highly educated aid accomplished in manners, 
the might have shone in the beat of society. 
But the evil hour that proved her ruin was but 
the door from chiidiood ; and hating spent » 
young life in diegrice and shame, the. poor 
frxndlets one died the death of e broken heart
ed out c set.

Among her personal effects was found, in 
manuscript, the ‘ Beautiful Siow,’ which was 
inmejiately Carrie 1 to Kara B R-ei, a gentle
man of culture aid 1 teraiy tastes, who wss st 
that time editor of the National Union. In the 
columns of that paper, oa the moroieg following 
the girl’s death, the poem appeared in print fir 
the first time. When the paper containing the 
poem came out oa Sunday miming, the body 
of the victim had not yet received burial. The 
attention of Thom «a Buchanan Read, ooe of the 
first American posts, waa soon directed to the 
newly published line», who waa so taken with 
their atirnng pathos, that be immediately fallow
ed the corpse to iu fioal reeling place.

Such are the plain f$cteeoneeruiog her whose 
• Beautiful Snow ’ will loog ba regarded as one 
of the brightest gems in American literature.

Oil 1 the eaow, the beautiful snow 
Filling the sky and earth below,
Over the housetops, oser the street,
Ortr tbe beads ol the people you meet ;

Dsic.og—Fiintug—Saimming a oig. 
BsaU'.iful snow ! it can do no wrong ;
Fly tug to kira a lady’s fair cheek,
Cnngiog to lipa in frolicsome freak ;
Beauulul snow from heaven above,
Pure as an eugel, gentle as love I

Oh I the snow, the beautiful snow,
Hoe the fl.kie gather and laugh as they go, 
Winning about in maddening fun ;

Cues leg—Laughing—Hurrying by,
It lights on the lace, and it aparklra the eye ; 
Ant tbe dogs, with a batk aod e bound,
Soap at the crystal» aa they eddy around ;
The ioon it a ire, and it» heart in a glow.
To we.oome the dating of beautiful eniw.

How wild-the crowd goes swaying along, 
Hailing each o her with hifmour aod song :
How tbe gay sleighs like meteors flash by, 
Bright for the mi mint then fait to ibe eye ;

Ringing—Swinging—Dashing they go, 
Over tbe crust of the beautiful snow ;
Siow so pure when it falls from the sky,
To be trampled end tracked by thousands'of 

feet,
Till it blsuds with the filth in the horrible street.

Occt I wee pure as the enow, bot I fell,
Fed like the soo»fl*kes from heaven to hell ; 
Fell to be trampled as flub on the street,
Fell to be scoffed to be spit on, and beat ;

Pleading—C’uraiog—Dreading to die. 
Selling my soul to whoever would buy ;
Dealing in shame for a morsel of bleed,
Hatiog the livirg and fearing the dead ;
Merc ful God, hare I fallen eo low ?

.And yet I was once like the beautiful enow.

Ouce I was fair the beautiful snow,
Wnh an eye like a cry» al, s heart like its glow; 
Ooce 1 was loved for my innocent grace —
F tattered and sought for the charma of my face;

Father»—Mothers—Sisters—all 
God aod myself I have bet by my fall, 

wreuh that goes shivering by,
Will make a wide sweep lest I wander too nigh

Economy.
• About this thee,' as the almanac» eay, * look 

out lor ’ talk of economy. This is well, for 
there never was a time when theie was mnre 
need for the practice of that virtue, or when 
thst virtue was more of a necessity. Times are 
• bard,’ and business • dull,’ but in retrenchment

Let your family 
' newspaper be about the leal thing touched. You 

can spare many matters of household use Ur 
better than you can spare your paper. It tolls 
you of ell thst is going on in the world around 
yon ; it instructs you in morale sod religion ; it 
interests you in your leisure hours ; its timely in 
formstioa saves you many dollars, and enables 
you lo earn es many more ; it assists your wife 
in her bouseaold duties, you in your farm, or 
shop, or store ; it makes you intelligent among 
your neighbors ; it baa its word of encourage 
ment, of aid, of fi ness for every condition of life. 
It is a member of your family, and the most in 
expensive one, and 1 paya its way a thousand 
times over. Lick well about you before you 
begrudge the one cent a day that your paper 
ooata | retrench on your table, your clothe» 
your adornment!, your horse», dogs, tobacco 
etc., etc., before you atop your paper. Aod yet 
this is the spot where msoy begin to do what 
they call4 economies they deprive themselves 
sod their families of whet they can spare ihe 
least. If any one double this let him teas a sin
gle number of the family paper, and examine it 
in all its department», are what it contains, and 
than think whether for tb»~Jew cent» it coats, he 
oen afford to dispense with it. Many s paper, 
indeed slmott every paper, has tone single par
agraph which ie practically worth the aubacripti- 
on price for several years.— Watchman and Re
flector.

Farmer’s Clubs and Debating Soci
eties.

The winter season is one of compirative lei
sure to tbs farmer ; the day s are short end tbe 
evenings long. During the summer months, 
when the days were very long and the evenings 
short, the farmer bed little time to devote to 
reading or study, but at this season of ibe year 
it is quite different. If the days ate occupied 
with the labors of the farm, the evenioge can aod 
should be prcfi'.ably spent in improving the 
mini. The young should especially realize the 
advantage» that come not only from study, but 
from meeting with his neighbors end friends, 
either at the farmer’s club or debating society. 
Every man has his pan to perform on the greet 
stage of life, aod be who Ie beat preper, d for 
life’s work, will exert the greeter influence. 
Many e men can point to the village debating 
society, as the place where he threw off the diffi
dence of youth and acquired the habit of speak
ing io publie, that has been ol greet service to 
him end vslue to the world. Though some ere 
inclined to make fun of eoontry debating socie
ties, yet we regard them as one of the best 
schools for young men that can possibly be ee- 
tabliihed, sed we wish there could be one or 
mors in every village throughout the country. 
The farmer’s club offers all the advantages of a 
debating society end some more. Farmers come 
together at such meetings end relate their expe
rience, speak of their failures end successes dur
ing the past year, their muds of operation with 
lbs Various crops that they have cultivated, end 
io abort impart end receive very much valuable 
information. In addition to the other advanta
ges of snob » meeting, tbe eosical part should 
not be overlooked. We Yankees ere generally 
so intent upon making money that we entirely 
neglect to cultivate our social natures, and those 
separated only by a few acres of lend, remain 
for months if not years comparative strangers. 
We rejo ee to kaow that there are, scattered up 
and down the country, many farmers’ clubs that 
are doing a goad work, and we I ope there may 
be many more. Will not the farmers who read 
this who do net enjoy eueh privileges, set them- 
e-lvss lo thinking over ibe subjsct, end when 
they hate we I digested the me,ter, start either 
» fermera’ club or » debating society where egri 
cultural matters as well as others can bs discus
sed f Invita tbe ladies to go, and the boys too, 
and let ell enjoy the weekly meetings together.

mitigeât laymen, ecptcfaily every teacher of a Bi
ble os other tiebbath School class should hasten 
to arcore e copy as soon as possible. T he edition 
is a very fine one containing tbeieat complete but 
e»nein maps and p’aus which did eoff add to the- 
practleel value ef the work being omitted, it ie oft 
fared at a very low price in order to place it with 
ie the reach of the many.

Commentaries of the Holt Scriptures 
Da. Adam Claies on Old and New Testa 

ment, 6 rota ' Sh.) $-20.00.
" " “ New Testament, 2 vols (9h.) $8.

« « ’• I vol “ $3 75.
Bit. Joseph Sutcliviw’s Old and New. 1 vol, 
S5."0 he.uli ol edition of a heau'iful work—in 
valuable for the family and tbe closet.
Lagan’s on Mao hew I vol. cloth, $4 00; ditto 

Library style $5.25 
N in» oa Matthew and Mark, Critical. Doctrinal 

and Homilectical, embodying for popular ase and 
edification the eeulteof German and kngliak Lx- 
egetical Lite' at are. end designed tit meet the d fit 
cutties ef modern skepticism. With a'general io 
trod action treating of the Genuineness, Auiken-icity 
Historical verity,and inspirai ion of the Gospel Re 
cord», and of the harmony ant chronology of the 
Goepel Hi«tory. $5 O’. (I know of no single vo
lante which would constitu e so valuable an addi 
lion to tbe librarr ct a young Methodut Minister.) 
-Ed P W.

Whedok on the Gospels, 2 vols. $1 40 each’ 
Williams on R imais, S1>0 
Barnes on the Psalms. 8 vola $S 00 ; ditto on 

Job 2 roll, 81.50 ; do on Isaiah, 2 vol» $1 75 ; do 
un Denial, 2 vols, $1.75.

Angns’ Bible Hand Book belt edition, $2, cheap 
edition $1 25.

Barrow’s Companion to the Bible $1 25, 
HallidaVa Bible Bend Bo. k SI 25 
Near’» Ihtbodcctios to the Gospel Record 

$1.50. This treatise is commended as the era-o. 
diluent of the results of the most recent criticism 
of the historical trustworthiness of the Gospel Ke 
corde, end as a fresh, end in many respecta origi
nal consideration of tbe most r. cent oljccnons of 
retioneliem end mfide'ity The enthor’a argument 
leads him info the thick of the ha'tie of infidelity 
which in oar day is raging about the ;erson of 
Christ and brings him directly into antagonism 
with ihe most recent pbetes and objections of skep
ticism.

Heicas. Thb Wobd of God Cfeiixd Its 
Inspire".>n, Canon ard Interpretation considered 
and illustrat'd $1.00. This is a modern wore 
in popular st>lc, designed and admirably calculat
ed to hep to a right understanding ol these impor
tant aulijees.
Tho* Jackson’s Institutions of Chsistianily. $1.60

Kulder'a Hrmileiica $1.40.
Thb Ditir» Mtstxhibs : The Divine Treat 

mntof Sin, tbe Divine Mystery Of Petce. Bv J 
Baldwin Brown, B. A , Aa.bor ef Divine Life it 
Man. $1 50.

• These things have I spoken unto you, that in 
me ye might have peace.' John avi. 33.

Those who tike Christ en discourses with sont*- 
thing new in them, we commend Mr. Brown’s ex
es lient volume, a< well fine < to make them think 
es srellas feel The book ie got op in a very su 
perior style—Journal ef Sacred Literature.

Mr Blown always writes wim earnestness end 
strength. No one, there'oie can read hie books 
without fee ing this stimulus—the stimulus of a 
strong msn in earnest, whose theology ia part of 
bis vi al experience and hope. In these character 
istice this volume ie inlerior to neither ot Mr. 
Brown's fa'mer books ; while font its theme it 
loaches the religions lo draper and more ^spirituel 
places—Patriot.

Qerhett’i God’s Word Wbittsx 85 c*a.
Light and Truth or Bible Thought» and Theme» 

By H Boner, D D. $1 25 each vol.
Beligion and the Reign of Terror, or the Church, 

daring the Fteach Revolution, by Dr. Ptesaense 
$1.50.

The Bible Siudent’i Life tf our Lord. By Rev. S 
J Andtewe $1 26

Man aU Immortal. By Rev. D W Clark, D D, 
$1.50

Treatise on ThsEtmal Sonshtp bv Treffry $1 80
The Providence of Ood, By Thus Jackson, $1.20
Evidence» of Christianity, By Bishop Mclivane, 

75 cent»
The Parables of our Lard, Explained, Ac., By 

Rev F. Hourdii on. li5 oenu.
Bi.hep tiamiin s Sermons, fa sup. book) tl 60
Tories fob Teachbbs. A new and valuable 

work for Ministers, Sunday School Teachers and 
ethers, on an entirely new plan. By James Gray 
author of the • Class and tbs Desk.' 12mo, pp 289, 
118 Illustrations snd two carefully prepa ed scrip
ture Maps Pr.ce $1 05.

This subs tan till, useful sad beautiful work it 
composed of two section», entitled * Nature,’ and 
■ M.lV Around each of these topics are grouped 
the whole of the moat Import «nt crip tore refer
ences. scientific facts, historical incitants, etc., con- 
rected with it, and followed by suitable mor.l snd 
eligious suggestions, so that a teacher taking up t 
subject for class preparation, will find all the inf tr 
ntatioe he needs a poo it, whether from the word of 
Oed or from secular writings. Not only will the 
Bible class teacher be enabled with the aid of this 
volume to conduct his class through a complete 
course of Biblical instruction, bat ministers in their 
preparation for the pnlpil will fini In ‘ Topics lor 
Teachers’ the most perfect, suggestive and admira
ble Bible Encyclopedia end Text Book ever pub
lished. It is worthy of s place in every library, 
end should lie io the hands ol every clergi man and 
Buoday school wotker. Tbe preseat volame is 
complete in itself. The second will be out io a few 
mouths. J

Cason. (Boston, Lee A Shepard) fa the name 
of a new discussion of rest era of interest to
the seeker after ttuth ia religion» mBiWi 
be commended ko tbe careful perusal of any oae 
who desires to read a calm, clear, and earnest set
ting forth .of the eeseptisl dot tines of the t hri 
tian religion. The author, whose name it unknown, 
says; ’ This volume Is devoted to those inquiries 
which now agitate tbe thinking world. It is com
mitted to ihe care of the Christian Church. In 
truth» are God ■ and will lire f. rever Its errors 
are the author’s ; they will be ovcrrultd. forgotten 
and, be trusta, forgiven.’ The volume is thso di
vided into sections, such ts Supernatural Book-, 
supernatural Beings, Supernatural Lite and super
natural Destiny.
’A new end valuable work which is destined to 

take rank with Ecce Homo, and works of that class. 
It has altered high praise from the prisa generally, 
as a boat of eloquence and logical power.’

Lira or Samuel Johhso», LL-D. By Rev. 
C Adams, U D. I6me, pp 345, with 25 iUustra- 
tions. Price $1.
Theaethor dedicates his work to the ' young men 

of this great country, especially to such as, amid 
poverty, di eese, gand other untoward circa ro
mances are snuggling for excellent scholarship, 
eminent literary attainments, a noble character and 
a virtuous name.

This fascinating book supplies a desideratum in 
literature appropriate to tbe young by presenlicg 
in a compact form, the lending and more inaiHsciiva 
fee t in the life of the great moralist. The mate
rials for the volume are chiefiy diawn from Ros
well's great sroik. It should be iu the hands of 
every yoong man in the country. All 8a' bath 
Schools should have it in Hier librarr. A firatclasa 
boos for buys. It tolls the story of the great mo
ralist1» lifa with abondant anecdote and tliuatia- 
ttons. It shows how a teal boy did urn* -1» with 
poverty ami triumph over fata, and that he grew in 
grace, and abode iu virtue through all bis life, dark 
•r bright. Una each story ie worth many counter- 
frto.ua one good hank bill outvalues all it» ceuu-

Cannot be got cheaper than at the prea 
time.

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS,

SHELVING, AHD OTHER DRESSED MATE
RIALS,

1000 Panai Deere,
From $1 60 and upwards

1000 Window Fiâmes, and 
Sashes,

7 x 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any 
other size.

260 Feet Various kinds of
Moulding*,

60,000 Feet PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
THREE INCH PINK PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALIO—
BAINOINGS. SCANTLINGS, COM

MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER. 
Cedar and Pine Shingles.

Plaining,'Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.
TURNINO «

CHOICE CANADA FLOURS.
LANDING EX CHASE

100 bbla Rente Mill. Flour,
100 do Whe ler’e Best do,
100 do Milfatd do,
100 do Clarendon do,
100 do Çhoice Family do.

IN STORE
MATCHES, BUTTUR, HOPS,
PEAS, BEANS. SOAP and SPICKS 

For sale by R. C. HAMILTON k CO.
Floor and Geaersl Coirmiaaiaa Merchant».
Oct 27 119 Lower Wster street

Musical Warehouse,
98 GRANVILLE STREET.

THE beet English PIANO FORTES strength- 
eoed expressly for this Climate from Mr 

llagarty’e own design and directions, Band In
struments. the newest English end Foreign Music 
and musical merchandize of every description 
Strings snd Fittings of nil kinds. Cabinet Or 
gana. General Agency for Mason A Hamblin' 
clebrsted Cabinet Organs

J. P HAGARTY.

LITE IN A PILL box THE MCI 0Ï HBUTl

Every Wan his own Physician

Star Life Assurance Society 
of England.

The Subecnbet h as fitted up h LATHE, and 
Is now prepared to do all kinds of Turning.

Orders left at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 
i Victoria Wharf, at the Foot ef Victoria 

street (commonly known st Betas' Lan ,) next to 
the Gas Works.

HENRY G HILL
feb 3 12 moe.

Cheap Books for Sabbath School

Chairman of Directors,—William McArthur 
Esq , M.P., for London.

Extract» of Report presented 1st Ma'ch, 1869. 
Policies in Force, 12,145
Sums Assured, $22,000,000.00
Annual Inrcme, $1 000,000.00
Claims Paid, $3,0$<t 405.00
IVserved Fond. $4 100,000.00
Bonus declared in 1869» $960,0t0 00
Average Bonus, f<5 per Cent.
Surplus for the year 1868, S353.O0O PO

Policiee ia»aed on the Half-note System wit boat 
notes-

All claim* paid in Oo!d. 
agents :

Halifax, N. 8.
M Q. BLACK............ Offici Htlifax Bank.

P ince Edward Idand.
GEO. ALLEY.................. Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Mara ime Provinces
May 12. i

Extraordinary
_____ FROM-------- A

Maggiel’s Anlibilious Pills !
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE VILL IN A DOSKi 
ONE PILL IN A I>OBE!

Whst Oae Handred Letter* » dsy say from pa-

"T. v -,
pilU° “k« .TT«0'»d.°“onfr0”Ô=,ra ^iU»"cured

m Thanks. Doctor My besdsebe fan left me. Sand 
soother box to keep in the bons»

After .nff.nng lorture from billion» cholic, two 
Of year pill» cured me, .nd 1 hare no return of ihe
** Ou/doctor. treated me for Chronic Constipation 

they called it, end st fast •■M 1 »“ ,nc“n,b 
Your Maggicl’s Pills cured Ufa.

I had no appetite, Maggwl • Tille ge« me 
hearty one.

Your pull are marvelloe*.
I Send tor another box, and keep them 

hone* , . , , A
Dr Maggicl has cured my headache that was

chronic. ,
1 gave half of ooe of your pdl. to my babe for 
ir»iera Mr.rhn. The dear touug thing RVt we.l

the

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got

My n-mes of a morning ia now cutcd 
Y oar box of Msggiel. halve .o.edme of noise 

in the head* I rubbed some fcal?® behind toy ear 
and the nose lef|.
Send me iwj boxes ; I want fo poor fam
ily ,

I enclose a doPa* ; jour price is twenty live 
cents but the medicine to me is worth a dolls 

bend me tire boxes of jour pills 
Let me hare three boxwa ot your Salve and 

Pills by return mail

Pilgrim» Progress, complete 2 cfs ; Annals of the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 ct* ; Testaments 7 cts ; 
Bibles, gilt edges and clasps 25 cts ; Children's Il
lustrated Tracta, Hymns and Text Cards in great 
variety.

Fresh supplies received by every Mall steamer 
via Liverpool aod New York.

N. B.—-To eeeoorsye the formation ef Sabbath 
Schools where none betore existed, (as well ag the 
more efficient support of those already in opera
tion) in p' or neighbor hoods, the Society by the 
genorons aid of the London Tract Societv, will 
fomiah Libraries to schools of the above class, at 
half the Catalogne prices of the Society.

Send for Catalogue with Stamp. Terms Cash.
A. McBKAN,

jane 30 See retary

NOTICE !
OR. R. 8. BI.ArK will hereafter be atsi.tid 

in the practice of his profession by DR 
JOHN F. BLACK, Graduate of the College of 

Phyeuians and Surgeons, and late Douse Sur
geon of Charity Hoapit.l New Yirk.

41 Grenville Street, Halifax, Oct. 13 1869.

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
Patented 1868.

T1IK

MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Is â now Invention, now reaMy Iu Fererat styles of the 

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS, te which the manufac
turers Invite attention, believing that it I» likely t<> prove

The Host Papular Inproveae^ Vx made
in Instruments of this clime.

It to now several year? Mncef 
tlon to niieh Instrumenta of/' 
was first npplleil by it» y '
* Ilamlin, who were y 
In Its thee imperfr z A 
liability to get 
It From th^ a
provemop' 
ft Ha
at last1 
MASON' 
combining

ANA, which 
organa of Mason 
it t«» the public, 

fpcchilly conwhlt ring its 
y wore unwilling to niiopt 

experiments for It* iui- 
» in tho factory of the Ma>vn 

npany, ami elsewhere, which have 
£ntly successful, the remit hvlng Iho 

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA,

In combination with tbe AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, rsRD only nr these oug a nr. It wonderfully 
increases tliecopaclty and beauty of the Instrument, 
Importing /T'Xtus qualities of tone, and prixludng 
novel andr especlully adding to ils
variety / <^<J^<expreiu.ion, ami Increasing
aomowbb^ ^w^P^p^tJiar excellences of several

ly Imitated ; and 
by Orgauista,

•ility get 
'l for its use, 
ï tho bellows.

orchestral 
altogether,
“The effect is fascinai 

It Is simple in curtain 
out of order, nnd requires no 
being operated by the ordinary 
requiring no separate pedal.

STYLES and PRICES.
Atteu‘Jon is invited to the new styles of Organs, and 

new scale of prices, announced this month.
NBW STYLE, No. 91—FIYE-9TUU DOUBLE REED 

CABINET ORGAN, Writh Vox Humana. Case of 
solid Black Walnut, carved and paneled ; new design. 
Btopw—Diapaaoo, Vloia, Meledin, Kioto, Vox Humana, 
Frtee, $17».

STYLE NO. l.-FOtJE OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to |50.

STYLE NO. 8.—FOUR OOTAVB DOUBLE RKKD
ORGAN. Solid Valout Cgae, plain. Price reduced la
$75

STYLE C.-FIYB OCTAVES. FIVE 8TOPS-Viola, 
Diapason, Mklodia, Flittk, Tremulant, with two 
•eta of Vibrstors tbronghout, and Knee Swell. Carved 
and paneled Walnut Case. Price, $125.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of tbe Mason & Hamlin Organs ia 

well established. They aro the acknowledged btanr- 
ard or exokllknob among instruments of the class, 
were awarded the Paiiib ExmitmoN Medal, and have 
been honored with an amount and degree of rmnmenda- 
lion from the mu steal profession of this and other coun
tries never given to any other Instruments.

A new descriptive and illustrative catalogue, Just 
•Wucd, will be sent tree lo every applicant.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
Warcrooms, j 596 Broadway, New York,

’ » > 54 'Tremont Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
». 8UOZIN,

66 GRANVILLE STREET, 
Halitax, N. 8.

tV No charge far Freight from Boston to 
Halifax. , may 19.

RAYMOND’S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES-

RAYMOND'S Improve! Family Sewing Ms- 
china. “ Single Thread,” Hand Machiae— 

SIS. Or arith, Iron table,and treadle, Walnut top, 
drawer ce., to run br foot—$22.

Also Raymond's Family LOCK STITCH Sew
ing Machine. This Machine uses a shuttle, and 
two thread*, making me genaine lock stitch. Hand 
Machines $23. Or with, besuti «I Iron Table, to 
run by foot, making the most complete, simple, 
strong snd elegant Family Lock.lieh Sewing Ma
chine yet offered to he public, only $30.

Machine»carefully packed and sert to any part 
of tbe Provinces. Liberal reduction» will be made 
to miniren and cbariieble institutions. Semples 
of Sewing. Circulera of Machines,testimonials, etc, 
SrBt aa application.

Agents wanted to whom the moat advantageous 
term, are offered. Address

WILLIAM CROWE,
151 Barrington street, Halifax. 

General Agent lor Easters British America. 
August *6 ly-

TO LET.
FOR e period of one or more years, from the 

fiitt day of Oct. next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house end premises, at Bndgetown- 

in the county of Annapolis, formerly owned end 
occupied by the late Thomar Spun-, and now be
longing to the Estate of the la e T. Lovett hi-hop 
This property consists of the large and conven 
ient dwelling house—a horse «table snd coach 
house, and s<l necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve acres of land attached, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornaments, 
and fruit trees, and the Gardens, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with kn extensive 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, snd pear 
plum, and cher.y trees, and the whole o the land 
in the highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above there is » field containing ten 
acres, aei ars ed from it only by an interv- ning 
field of equal sise, owned by another proprietor 

1 he prnp-rty described, being situate within i 
walk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail 
w Station,will form a most desirable rcsidenec 
for a gentleman and family who may be désir
ons to remove from the city to a healthful rural 
residence snd where all the accessories of comfort 
nd happln »s are available st a cheap annual 

rental ».. y a moderate annual expenditure.
For terms and otheT particulars, parties are te. 

quested to app. to 1 Ion 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the subscribers—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH,
EX ECU! DIX,

T t’hESLBY, F,xecutor. 
Bridgetown , Annapolx, Jxn 30. 1869- 

mth 1

Wocdili’s Worm Lozenges !

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

At c% 9 A c*
Maggiel,s Pills are » perfect care. One will 

satisfy any one

FOR FLNIALE DISEASES,
Navou« Proitralion, Weakness, General Lassi 

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggie!’* Pi’.Is will be found an effoc oal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universe in their effects, aod a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE TILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* Counterfeits ! Bur no M»«girl’s Pills or 
Salve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
are bogus. I he renuine have the neo-e of J. ll«y 
dock on box with name of I. Msggiel. M.l). The 
genn nc have the Pill sorrounded stith white pow
der."

EV Sold by all respectable dealers in medicine 
throughout the United States and Csnadrs at 25 
Cent, a Box or Hot.

All orders for the United States mast be ad 
dressed ta J. Haydock, No. II Pine eticet, New 
Yotk.

Patients can write freely about their complaints, 
and a reply will he returned hy the following mail

Write for ‘ Maggiel’e Treatment of Di-eases.’
Dec I 6m

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Dihorder# ol’ the Moaiarli, 
Liirr and Rowrlt.

The Stomach is the great centre which influence 
the health or dif case of the tysttm ; shased or da 
bilitated by eiccss—mdigeaiion, otiersive breath 
and pin steal prostration are the na.urHl corsc^uen 
ccs. Allied to ihe brain . it i» t.ie tourie of hesd 
aches, mental depression, nervous complaints, and 
onrefrohing sleep. Tbe Liver becomes artvui d, 
and generntcs billu»us disorders, p*tns in the side,
(k c The how el a >> mpa1 h se by VosiivenessrDisrr 
hcea snd !)>• t try. 1 he principal act'on of these 
Pills is on the stomach, and the liver, lungs, bow
els, and kulnejs participate ia their recuperative 
and tegenerauve operations.

Vr>tsi|M‘kie and >all It In-mu
Are two of the most common virulent disor
ders prevalent S n this con n < n To the*e th# 
Ointuient is especially antagonistic . it*‘ modwj op. 
eratidi’ is first to eradicate the utuou ami then coin 
piete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sorns and Ulcore
Cases of many years sum! ng.ihst hsvt- penins- 

cionsly ref use. i to yield to auy other anenvdy or 
treatment, have invariably suc-cumUnl to a ew 
plications of this pt werlul ungnvuU

Erii|»li«>nn on llir - kiiiw
Arising t om a bmJ state of the blood or chronic 
diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transparent 
surtaxe regained by the restorative action ot thi 
Ointment. It surpasses many of'Me cosmetics and 
other toilet appliances in its power to dis^nl r«$fche$ 
and other disfigurement* of the lave.

Female Complaints.
Whe her in ihe young or old, martini or tingle 

at the dawn ol auuisnhood. or the tutu id file, 
these tonic medicines display so decided nu intis 
once that a marked improvement is soou ; vice pu 
hie in the health of the patient Being a purely 
vegetable prepartion, they are u safe and re.iahle ie- 
mivly tor all classes ol Ktmsles in every tvnuu os 
ol health and station ol lire.

Piles and Fiulula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent a 

Itutjrorn disonteis is eradiew’t-d locally si.d entire 
W by the use ol this emolieni ; warm lomentatiuu 
should precede its application, lu hialu g i,usl- 
Hies will he found to be thorough and invariable. 
Doth the Ointment and Pills should be used tit 

thefoUmomy cases :
Bunions

THEY are perfectly safe, 
dlately without physic.

BOARDING HOUSE.
THE Subscribers beg to sey that they have re

moved from No. 93 Cornwallis Street, to that 
irw and i leasmily situa'ed house No. 12 JACOB 

STREET, a e thankful for past favors, and hope 
by strict alien lion to businese. te merit a share of 
pablic patronage in future. Permanent and Iran» 
ient boarders accommodated on r.uaonable terms.

Heme other the place No. 12 Jatob Street, oppo
site Argyle street.

MISSES CAMPBELL * BAC^N,
July II Iu . Proprietresses

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

They act iirme- 
They are pa'ata- 

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
poeaeaaing every advantage over the vermifogee 
now in use, which are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngest or moat delicate 
infant ; to simple ie their composition, that they 
can be used aa a simple purgative, instead of Cas - 
tor Oil or Pomdere, S 0.

They ere made with great care frees the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which ao often prove irjnrioas to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the purest and best vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms cause nearly all the ills that 
children are subject to, and tbe sympitoms are too 
often mistaken for those of other complaints,— 
but with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many stmpioma of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the follosring ; a pale and occasionally flashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled, 
and often bleeding nose ; headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, endeome-, 
times almost voracious appetite ; vomiting cos- 
rivtness, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, snd 
many others ; but whenver the above are noticed 
in children the cause invariably ie worms, and the
remsdv----- WOODILL’8 WORM LOZENGES.
A cure is certain in every case when a faithful 
trial is given.

Were it neceseery certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousand» 
from those who have used them person ally Vx e 
however prefer to offer them on their osrn merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them 
they will give entire satis'action.

They can ke had of most dealers In medicines 
throughout the provinces. Shoeld the ooe you 
deal with not have them, by lending one dollar to 
address as below, 6 boxes will be forwarded lo any 
address, free of postage. Made only by

FRED. B. WOODILL,
(fate Wood'll Bros.)
at ibe Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis St, Hall's., N. 8

-, r Uli> ti’S

gszr-.J ' . -v,
GRAY HAIR.

This is t be AMmtosiAtbat Rin^itUwo.

is tbe Cnre tînt liy 
In the Ambrosia that IZInz

This is the M^n wha vras bald and 
gray,

Who now has raven locks, they say.
He used the Cnre thnt Iny
In the Amorvsia that King made.

This is the Maiden, handsome and 
gay.

Who married the man once bald nnd
Who now lies raven lories, they say. 
lie used the Ambrosia that King

This is the Pnrson. who, hr the xrny. 
Married the nrndt-ii, haudevine «lui

To th*' man one. 
Hut who now li.

r;Id and ^rny,
r.iiiu locktx, tie

wy,
Beeniimo lie used th«- Cure Huit I » 
In tlic Ambros 1 \ tl it King iiiim

Thi? is tho TTell Hint rin^s a\v:iv 
To Hroii-c tbe |,e<n;ieiuid end trry 

ÎUnto Hii« fïiet, wlil.-îi în-re do< s T r — 
If you mmM r.ri be b'tfrl or pray,
Cse the Ajmprosia ttiat liiuy made.

Mrs Winslow
An experianoed Nuree and Female Phyaician, pre-

8€nU to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the prooeea of teething, by 
softening the gumbe, reducing all inflammation— 
» ill alley all taie and spasmodic action, and ]a

Sure In Regulate the Bow«*ls.
Depenu upon it mother», it will give rest to your-

ee.vea, and
Retie! and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
years and can eay in confluence and tiuth of 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—nevar hoe it failed in a single in
stance to e^ref e cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its . pirations, and apeak in terms ol high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “ what we 
do know,” after So years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we fare 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant ia aufleruig from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after tin 
syrup ia administered.

This valaable preparation is the preecriplion of 
one of the most exi-eeisncsd and skilful nuk
es in New England, and has-been used with never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in 

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole eye 
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

<àripi«( in Ihe Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not epeedi 1 
remedied end in death. We believe it la the be. 
end surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wi ether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. Wr 
would eay to every mother who has a child suffer 
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»— do not 
let your prejudice» nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the reliei 
that will be sure—yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will accompanv each bottle. 
None genuine artless the fac-simile of CURTIS 4 
PERKINS, New York, on the outaide wrapper 

Sold hy Druggists!» throughout the world. 
Principal Office, N..48 Dey Street N Y 

sep 15 Price only 35 Cents per bottle,

A COUGH, COLD,

or tore Throat
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

- Irritation of the Lung*,» Permanent
Throat Affection, or, an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the result, e

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the paria, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchitae, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Troches are used with al
ways good sneeeas.
- SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
w’ill find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the hroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Troches are recommended and pre
scribed bj Physicians, and have had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each year finds 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Troches are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only u Brown's Bronchial Troches," 
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. ecp 15.

18k in Difreisen,
I Swelled Glands, 
l^ore Let»,
I bore Bruants,
.Sore Hemic,
Sore Throat».
Sore» ol all kinds, 
sprain»,
Stiff Joint», *
Tetter,
U’ceri,
Veiieienl Sorçs, 
Wound» of all kinds.

Bums.
(’tiaoped Hands,
Chilblain»,
Fistula, r
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mvnnrial Eruptions,
Pile»,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

Caution !—None are genuine un’ess tho words 
Hollows), New York amt London” are discern

able as a4Vwer mark in every leaf of the book of 
directions aronud each pot or bo* ; the mine may 
be plainly eeea by hoidng the lc»f to the light. A 
handsome reward wi.l be given to any one render
ing such information as may lead to the deter lion 
of any party or par ies couuicnciung the muluinca 
or vending the same, knowing tham to l*e spurious

*** Sold at the mai ulaciory of Proltsaor Hoi 
lowny, h<> Mm,leu Lane, New York, and by all ia 
lapectable Druggiiwis and Dealeia in Meduiof 
throughout the civilized world.

ILX' There is coiibuiurablc [saving by takia 
the larger sizes.

N. B — Dirtctionafor the guidance of patients ia 
every disorde are affixed to each pot and bos.j

Il J3 Dealer in my wellokno «11 lue'iuues can have 
Show-Cards, Circular», ftc, sent FKKK UK KX 
PBN8K, by addressing Thus Holloway, 80 Maiden 
Lane. N. Y

PLJiKÏ U A Y 1 S’
Vegetable Pain Killei,

tirent Family .Tte<lirin« 
ol the Arc !

The

TAKEN INTI’.KIt AI.I.V, CUHF.B 
Sodden Colds, Coughs, dc, Weak Stomach, Gee 
eral Debility, Nursing 801 e Mouth. Canker, Live- 
Complaint, Uyspepiiia or Indigestion, Cramp or 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel ( ouipL.mt Painters 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera, UinrrluBa and Dysentery»
TAKEN KXTEltNALEV) CiRKS,

Felons, Boils, ami Old .'ores, here re Burn» si 
Sculdd, i qli, Bruises and .s>|>r*i>.<i, hweiling otthf 
Joints, King worm and Tetter, Broken Breast*, 
Frosie ' K t« i and Chilblains, Too'.ache, Pain in tbs 
Face, Neuralgia and KheuruatiBin.

The l*A|N KlLlaElt i» by universal conseil 
allowed to have won for iieell «* leputauon urmur*

revised in the history ol medic trial preparations 
ts inMianun* out t Uuct in the entire eradication aa^ 
extinction of I* A 1 fl In all its various lor at# inci 

dental to the human family, nnd the unsolicited 
written and verbal testimony ot the masoe.» mil 
favour, aro its own bent Hdverihemrzits.

'Iho irgted it n ta which enter into the Pain 
Killer, being purely vegetable render U a per
fectly safe and efficacious «omedy taken intc.i nally 
as w« 11 at for external application, when used ac
cording to directions- The flight Mam upon linen 
from oa U1.0 in external application», 1» readily re 
moved by washing iu s little alcohol.

This medicine, ju-tly it lebraied for the core of 
so many of the attiictions incident to the human 
family, ha» now been before ti e public over twe»t| 
years, and hes found its way injo almost every 
sorner ol tbe world ; and wherever It re used, ibt 
ame opinion i* exprès-ed of its real medical pro
perties.

In siiy attack where prompt action upon ihe »yl 
tem is rctpnred, the Pam Killer is invaluable. It* 
almost instanianevuv effect in It i*lit* v mg I'olB 
is truly wonderful ; and when used a< voiding 14 
directions, is true to its name.

A FAIN SimiU
it ie, in truth, a Family Medicine, and should be 
kept iu every family for immediate use. Persons 
travelling should always have a bottle of this 
remedy with them It is not tmfreqnently the case 
that persons art attacked with disease, and before 
nu dirai aid can be procured, the patient if beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captains of veskels should 
always supply themselves with a lew bouie» of thU 
remedy, before leaving poil, as by doing so they 
will be in posaeftMon of an invaluable remedy te 
resort to in case of accident or »ud 1 n attacks of 
9loKne?s8. It has been used in

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
and never has failed in a single ra*e, where it wai 
thoroughly applied uo tlie tiist appearante of the 
symptom»*

To tbosr; who have so long u»ed and proved the 
merits ol our article, w«- would say that we shall 
continue to prepare our Fain Killer ol the be*t and 
purest materials, ai.d that it shall b« every way 
worthy of their approbation a* a family medicine 

(Mf* Price 25 cent1*, 50 rem-, and 51 (Hi.
PKKKY DAVIS & SON,

Manufacturers and proprieto r, Providence R I 
**• Sold in Mali ax by Avery Brown, » l’O-,# 

Brown, Bros & t o (Jogi well & koreytb. Also, by * 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and Gro
cers. Si*pl 12.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

.H. TUBBS & CO., PncpRiETOR, Peterborg . K H
tr Sold at Whole sale by Co,swell & For

syth Arery Brown & Co., end Thee. Durney, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Kenteille, T B Baker 
St Soe, 8f John, N. B., and by retail Druggieto. 

eep 1 r ly.

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A BACHED song.

PROVINCIAL UhSLLlA.N,
OHfiAN Ot THB

Wesltyan HetbrnlM 1,'linrrh of K. B. lurrit*.
Kditor—Kew. 11 Pickard, D-D.
Printed by Theopbilue Un&mverlain

176 Amotls brasar, Halifax, N 9 ; 
Tems of Subscription 52 per annum, ball carty 

in advance.
AD V KKT1SKM KNT8:

The targe and increasing circulation of Lhu 
renders it a must desirable advertising medium

For twelve lines and under, let insertion $0- ® 
* each line above 12—-t additional) V.üî

M each continuance one-fourth of tbe above 1*- ’ 8 
All advertisements not limited will be continue 

until ordered out -.nd charged accordingly.
All communications snd advertisements to be » 

dressed to the Editor.

terms. -

/I

v\

rU

Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donne, Royal Academy of Music.

Fur sale at tt.e
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM 

See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan ot Oct. 
0ÜL nor 6


